
60 Morpeth Street, Harwood, NSW 2465
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

60 Morpeth Street, Harwood, NSW 2465

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1160 m2 Type: House

Paige Tierney

0458195870

https://realsearch.com.au/60-morpeth-street-harwood-nsw-2465
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-tierney-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-yamba


$500 PER WEEK! UNFURNISHED

Welcome to this delightful 3-bedroom home, complemented by a versatile study, located in the picturesque village of

Harwood, NSW. This property offers the perfect blend of comfort, functionality, and serene living, making it an ideal

choice for families, professionals, or anyone looking for a peaceful retreat.The property contains a well maintained

landscaped backyard with a covered deck area, ideal for outdoor dining and entertaining. The backyard is fully fenced,

providing a safe space for children and all outdoor activities. Located at the rear is a undercover entertaining area full

equipted with an outdoor bar, perfect for hosting gatherings and creating an ideal space for socializing with friends and

family. Enjoy cozy evenings by the outdoor fireplace, perfect for cooler nights and adding a touch of ambiance to your

outdoor living space.Property Features: - Shed included ( 6 X 12 ) - Solar- Reverse cycle airconditioning in each bedroom-

double glazed glass sliding windows with lock and keys, new white roller blinds - Large deck situated at rear - great for

entertaining! - gas hot water and gas cooktop - storage area underneath with lockable section towards front of house-

fully fenced backyardHarwood is a charming village nestled along the banks of the Clarence River, known for its friendly

community and picturesque scenery. The property is conveniently located close to:• Harwood Island Public School• Local

shops and cafes• Parks and recreational facilitiesLiving in Harwood offers a unique lifestyle opportunity. Enjoy leisurely

walks along the river, explore nearby national parks, or take a short drive to the stunning beaches of Yamba and Iluka.

With easy access to major highways and commuting to nearby towns.- Strictly NO PETSTo apply, submit your Tenancy

Application by visiting: https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhiteyamba(Please note only shortlisted applicants who have

submitted their Snug Tenancy Application, will be contacted to arrange an inspection)


